The mentality of birds
A. OgdenRamsey

Birdshave been describedas resembling"highly
emotionalpeople with very little brain." (Oscar
Heinroth as quotedby Lorenz 1935,p.123)5They
seem to communicatethe joy of being alive.
Ornithologists such as Thorpe (1961) and
Armstrong(1973)debatedwhetheror not the birds
themselveshave a highly developedaesthetic
sense. For present purposes we will define
aestheticsas the ability to translatebeauty into
emotion,emotionintobeauty,andwith Armstrong,
declare for the affirmative.

Many observers have claimed that bird song
becomes

more

beautiful

when

the

bird

is

emotionallyaroused.In onemalePiedFlycatcher
(Muscicapahypoleuca)the number of songsper
day decreasedfrom 3,620 to 1,000 when he acquired a mate (van Haartman, 1956;as cited by
Armstrong,1973).In thoseareaswhere territory is
abundant and females are scarce, the territorial

songtendsto disappear.Frequentlythe courtship
songis a sweeter version of the territorial song
althoughin otherspeciesit is entirelydifferent.In
those species where the role of the sexes is
reversed, as in the Painted Snipe (Rostratula
benghalensis),
it is thebrightlycoloredfemalethat
sings. Marshall (1954) speaks of the Satin
Bowerbird (Ptilonorchusviolaceus] as involving

"astonishinglycomplex, and, to some degree,
aestheticreproductivemechanisms."
Althoughas
much might be said of many birds (quotedby
Armstrong).

The male of many speciesis known to have a
whispersong.Duringthisperformancehe sitsand
sings very soft song variations.Thorpe (1961)

regardedall sub-song
asplayfulexerciseandnoncommunicative in nature, but Armstrong (1973)

citedexamplesthatindicatethatno suchdemarcationis possible.Somefemalesare knownto havea
soft nestsong.This songhas an effecton the unhatchedyoung,asshownby Hess(1972)in thenest
callsof Mallards (Ariasplatyrhynchos).

Soundspectographic
analysishasshownthatsome
birds such as the Blue Jay (Cyanocittacristata),
Brown Thrasher (Toxostoma rufum), and
Mockingbird(Mimuspolyglottus)singtwo notesat
the same time. This is sometimesreferred to as an

'internalduet.'It haslongbeensuspectedthat they
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do this.I have foundthat if the songof the Wood
Thrush(Hylocichlamustelina)is playedrepeatedly at onequarterspeed,onemayhear two to four
notessimultaneously.
This techniqueusedwith the
Rufous-sidedTowhee (Pipilo erythrophthalmus)
alsorevealshow manynotesthe humanear misses. Natural

selection

alone

could

not

have

resultedin suchan elaboratevocalapparatusand
the tendencyto use it. Thorpe (1956)commented
that these"aestheticimprovements
in bird songgo
far beyondwhat biologicalnecessityrequires."
How is the intellectual capacity of animals
measured?One procedure determinesthe nonverbal counting ability of the animal. By this
measurethe domesticchickenseemsto be among
the least intelligentof all fowl. The hen canlearn
to countto three.Morgan (1956)relatesan experiment doneby gluingdown somegrainsof cornin a
row, leaving every third grain unglued.The hen
learnedto skiptwoand takethe third.The hen was
scaredaway each time after taking three grains.
She learned to stopeatingafter three grains.Otto
Koehlerfoundthe parrot to be the mostintelligent
bird testedby thismethod.It countedtonine.Food
was placed in closedcontainersin a row and the
parrot learned to skip eight and open the ninth.
Koehler also related that the parrot nodded its
head as it went down the row. One day as it was
performingits taskthere was a knockat the door.
The parrot seemedto have lostits place and went
backandstartedall over (personalcommunication
as told by E.H. Hess).

Koehler (1950) found that the Parakeet could
matchthe numberof spotson the lid of the food
containerwith thoseon a key card up to seven.
When the shapeof the spotswas changedfrom
circlesto squares,the Parakeetcouldstill match
correctly.An elephant could not, and had to
relearnthe taskcompletely(Rensch,1957).
David E. Davis and I once did an experimentin
counting,involvingfive pairs of naive, one-yearold Mallards in isolatedpens.Eachpair was used
three timesin the sameyear in eachprocedure.As
soonas the duckin onepen made a nestand laid
the first egg,I added nine. She quit laying and
startedincubating.In the secondgroup,assoonas
theduckbeganto lay, I wouldremoveall the eggs
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butone.The duckcontinuedto lay asmanyasthirty eggsbefore sheeither desertedthe nestor saton
oneegg.As theseasonadvancedthe tendencyto sit
on the one eggincreased.The controlgroupslaid

eightto ten eggs.(The normaltime of hatchingin
the Mallard varies from 24 to 28 days.)It mustbe

noted that in somespeciesthe number of eggs
producedis determinedby heredity alone. When

the firsteggwasremovedfrom a MourningDove
(Zenaidura macroura) nest, she laid only one
additional egg. In a misalliance between two
female Pigeons(Colurnhalivia] there were four
eggsin the one nest.I couldneverget a pigeonto
incubate longer than 18 days althoughsome
speciestendto setuntil the eggshatch.
Another methodof testingintellectualcapacityis
knownas doublealternation.A pigeon,for example, canreadilylearn togoto a doormarkedwith a
trianglefor food one time, and to one markedwith
a squarethenext.However,it cannotlearn togoto
the triangletwice in a row and then to the square
twice.Neither cana three-year-old
child (Morgan,
1956).By suchprocedureswe learn that even baby
chickscandiscriminatebetweendifferenttypesof
geometricfigures,even when the size is reducedto
0.9 mm or less.

A third procedureusedin measuringhigherintelligenceis calleddetourbehavior.A cagewith
one sideopenis used.Foodis placedoutsidethe
cageat the closedend and the subjectis placedinside the cage near the food. The animal with
higherintelligencewill run all the way aroundto
getits reward. An octopus,the invertebrateanimal
with the largestbrain, can do this.A bird cannot.
Jan.-Mar. 1978
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However,birds seemto excelin observingdetails.
In the hidden bowl experiment, the subject is
allowed to eat from one of two similar bowls. Both

bowls are then moved behind a screen, one to the

rightand one to the left. To solvethe problem,the
subjectmust go around the screen to the correct
bowl.The severalspeciesof Corvidaetestedcould
do this readily: Cats could not. (Stetter and
Matyniak, 1968).
All animalshave simple intelligence--theability
to profit from experience.If the Paramecium,a
one-celledanimal, is placedin a capillary tube, it
will slowly reduce its escapetime from several
hours to several minutes. Stetter and Matyniak
(1968)cite severalexperimentsshowingthat birds
excel at learning from experience.One suchexperiment involves multiple reversals.After an
animal

has learned

to choose between

two

symbolssuchasa squareratherthana circletoget
food, the 'correct'symbolis reversed.The animal's
intelligenceis measuredby the numberof trialsit
takestolearn a seriesof suchreversals.The pigeon
doesas well as the laboratoryrat and many birds
do better. On the whole birds do at least as well as

many mammals.

Discriminativelearninghasbeenusedmanytimes
to test the sensoryability of animals.A chickcan
be trainedto peckat a blue discinsteadof a green
one for a food reward. The wave length of the
colorcan be graduallychangeduntil the chickcan
no longer discriminate.By these testswe have
learned that the visual acuityof birds is at least as
goodas that of man.The hearingability of birdsis
better than man's but the range is shorter.
Bird Bander
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Greenwalt's (1969)measurementsof time perception in bird

and man

showed

that

the bird's

perceptionwas fifty to one hundred timesbetter
than man's;much of the beauty of bird songis lost
to the human ear. Much that appearsto birds as
discretesoundsappearsto man as a blur.

KonradLorenzin his 1935paper emphasizedthat
birdsmustlearn many thingsto supplementtheir
instinctivebehavior.This learningoccurssorapidly and in such a special sensitiveperiod in an
animal's life that Thorpe (1961) thoughtit constituted an entirely different kind of learning

similarto, if notidenticalwith,-•mprinting.
Bird
society,evenmore thanhumansociety,is basedon
individual recognition.Precocialbaby birds must
learn to recognizetheir ownmotherby nightfallor
their chancesof surviving the night are remote.
ßThey cannotkeep themselves
warm. In my experiment with baby chicks(1951)I found they could
discriminate between

call of her mate by repeatinghis call precisely.I
had one pair of hand-raisedBlue Jaysthatlearned
to duet. One would call one note and the second

would respondso quicklythat it soundedlike a
singlebird calling.Duettingis found in a number
of species.
Bird songis anotherexampleof inheritedbehavior
supplementedby learning.The Northern Oriole
(Icterusgalbula)songseemsto be entirelylearned.
If reared in isolationin a sound-proofroom, the
oriole will invent a songof its own and transmitit
to its offspring(Scott,1972).It will, however, even
in isolationlearn the Northern Oriole songif it is
allowed to hear one. This is also true of the White-

crowned Sparrow (Zonotrichia leucophrys]
althoughits close relatives reared in captivity
come up with what is recognizableas a speciesspecificsong(Armstrong,1975).

the calls of two hidden

parent hens.Two broodsof the sameage were
mixed togetherand releasedsimultaneously.
Only
one chick went to the wrong parent, but, to my
astonishment,it sooncame running back out and
went to its own hidden parent. The moststriking
example of personalrecognitionwas described
and filmed by Sladen (1957). In colonies of
thousandsof Adelie Penguins(Pygoscelis
adeliae)
the adultsfeed only their own young.They lead

themawayfrom the communalnurseryand feed
them by regurgitation.

This individualrecognitionis basedprimarily on
auditory cues and differencesin song pattern.
BrookeMeanley in his 1971studyof Swainson's
Warbler (Limnothlypis
swainsonii)statedthathe
learned to recognizethe differentmales in his
study area by their songsalone. Borror's1967

phonographrecord providesas many as ten
versionsof the songsof 60 differentspecies.Borror

andReese(1969)claimthattheyhaverecorded
102
differentsongs
for theMockingbird
andthatsound
spectographic
analysis
showsthathisimitationof
suchspeciesas the CarolinaWren (Thryothorus
ludovicianus) are very precise. Hole•nesting

speciesdemonstrate
recognition
by voice.The
females will come out at the call of their own

matesbut will notrespondto thatof othermales.
Territorial males will respondto the call of a
strange
maleplayedin theirterritory,butwill ignore calls of neighbors to whom they are
accustomed.

The AmericanRobin (Turdusmigratorius)often

responds
tothechallenge
of a strange
malenotby
singing
itsownsong,
butbysinging
thesongof the
challenger.
Similarly,a femalemayrespond
tothe
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Differentgeographical
racesfrequentlyacquirean
entirelydifferentsong.The EasternMeadowlark
(Sturnellamagna)and the WesternMeadowlark
(Sturnella
neglecta)
havequitedifferentsongs
and
rarely interbreed.Lanyon(1957)recordsone exceptionalmale that had two mates:one Eastern
and one Western. Somehow he had learned the

songsof both species.By contrast,the YellowshaftedCommonFlicker (Colapresauratus) and
the Red-shaftedCommonFlicker (Colaprescafer)
commonlyhybridize.Suchoccurences
emphasize
the role of songin speciesrecognition(Lanyon).
I havehadseveralgroupsof hand-raised
BlueJays
that learned call notes that I whistled to them even

thoughtheycouldhear the callsand songof the
wildjaysin theimmediate
neighborhood.
(Special
Permit 11581allowedme to keep certainspeciesin

captivity.)
Wedonotknowwhatstimulates
birdsto
imitate,but it is a tendencyduringthe first three
months of their lives. One theory is that mimicry

occurswith emotionalrapport.I have neverbeen
able to get hand-raisedMockingbirds.Catbirds
(Dumetella carolinensis)or Starlings(Sturnus
vulgaris)to imitatemy whistlethougheachhas
been known to do so spontaneously
in the wild

(Bent, 1964; Armstrong,1973). Canaries and
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Starlingshave been taughtpopularmelodiesby

wouldfollow me into my shopand sit on a chair

the use of a bird whistle or flagollet. Mozart
transcribedthe acquiredsongof theStarlingandis
thoughtto have used it in one of his musicalcompositions.

singingsoftly in conversationalnotes for a half
hour or so.Strangelyenoughit showedabsolutely

Associative learning is evidently involved in
mimicry. There are so many records of bird
mimics, such as the Blue Jay giving the call of a
hawk when a hawk appearedoverhead(asif the
bird calledthe hawk by name),thatwe canhardly
attribute them to mere coincidence.Armstrong
(1973)citesa pagefull of suchobservations.
H. and M. Frings(1958)have shownthat learningis
involvedin response.The AmericanCrow (Corvus
brachyrhynchus)that breed in Pennsylvaniaand
winter in the southamongFish Crows (Corvusossifracus)respondnot only to the callsof the Fish
Crow but also to thoseof the French Jackdaw
(Corvus monedula). Those non-migratory
American

Crows that live in Maine

will not res-

pond to the callsof either of thesespeciesbut do
respondto the calls of the Herring Gull (Larus
argentetus)with whom they are associated.The
HerringGullsof Francedonotrespondto the calls
of the American Herring Gull. The Black-backed
Gulls (Larus fuscus)of America respondto the
calls of the H,•rring Gull, but thoseof France do
not.

All birds have a languagethat not only communicatesemotionalstatesbut also specificinformationsuchasdangeroverhead,dangeron the
ground, food, or mob call. The number of calls
variesfrom 5 to as many as the 23 claimedfor the
Bob-white Quail (Colinus virginianus). The
averageis about8. Thesecallshave been found to
be similar in different species(Marler's data as
discussed
by Thorpe,1961).I had no difficultyin
teachingMallard ducklingsto respond to an
arbitrarily selecteddanger call. In fact some of
themdid soafter a singleexperience(1971).I could
never prove that one of my Blue Jayscalled the
notesI taughthim when he was lonely.I can only
say that sometimeshis call soundedpathetically
sad and lonely and, if I went to him, he would
flutter all over me.

In my experienceswith hand-raisingbirds I found
thatMockingbirds,
Catbirds,and Starlingsdid not
becomeasattachedto me asdid theBlueJays.My
mostrecentlyacquiredBlueJaywasrescuedfrom
the jaws of a cat as a fledgling.Unlike otherBlue
Jaysthathad beenraisedin groups,it wasstrongly
imprintedon me.Whenfully grownandindependent,it would alighton my wife's shoulderor foot
assheworkedin thegardenor followher about.It
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no fear of cats or other creatures and I doubt if it

survivedmany monthsin the wild. In contrastto
this, my imprinted American Crow, althoughhe
will not associatewith other crows, will scold and
dive at cats.

The locationof hometerritoryis obviouslylearned
by the use of landmarks.Tinbergen(1953)moved
the landmarksfrom arounda Herring Gull nestto
an artificialnestnearby.When the gull returned,it
sat on the emptynest in the new location.If the
eggsand its own originalnestwere two feet away,
the gull might move over to the first nest after
abouta half hour,or retrievean egg,but wouldnot
sit on the originalnest permanently.Tinbergen
found that thesebirds do not recognizetheir own
eggs.In a seriesof choicetestsituationshe varied
the color, size, markings,shape,and number of
eggsin two nestssituatedsideby side.His conclusion as to his experiments with color are
characteristicof his findings.He writes "the gulls
were not (or scarcely),evenin the extremesituation conditionedto the exceptionalcolorof their
eggs,but is seemedalsoto indicatethat the normal
colordid notplay a part in whatever"knowledge"
of the eggsthere mightbe."

It is not yet clearwhatpart learningplaysin other
instinctive

activities

such as the selection

of a

migratoryroute, the recognitionof enemies,and in
foodpreferences.However,it seemsreasonableto

assumethatthesewill varygreatlyfromspeciesto
speciesas has been shownto be the casein other
areas.

The studies and experiments reviewed above
emphasizethat there are different kinds of in-

telligence.In simplelearningsituations
birdscompare very favorablywith mammals.They clearly
exceed the latter in the use of their visual and

auditorypowers.•
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